
TIHE CANADA FARMER.

would lose the quality, if ths cows were put into fields of
gr&" whiih had been recently sown with tenporary
varieties. The best beet and mutton sold mn the sumner
and autumn, is fattoned on the old pastures. Now, as in
Canada, a wiell as in the Western States. there arc a set
of men running over the soil, takting all ti rch fortshty
froam the virgin soil, it is tima some of the Inteligent ant
wealthy of tie population should endcavor to arrest this
wholesale devastation, which could be done by capitalists,
and, at the sanme time, give then a safe and more remune.
rating interest.

The present custom is to crop with wheat and corn, and
make no attempt whatever to replace the fertility ex.
tracted, and when owners have had the first heavy yields,
they rent on shares to poor men whote take out ail that is
left worth plosghing and sowing for, and thon fresh fields
are sought by the tenant farmes, who otten buy further
west, and so on upon the saine systole, and thus the coun-
try is al run over; whercas, if the first owners were men
of enlightened views, they would have kept half the land
in grass, and have raised cattle and sheep, thereby makag
manure to return the land, anstd sellhng leef, mutitton anti
wool. They would aise have saved a ice field near the
homesteai as a dairy tield, and thus, with stock raising,
wool.growing and dairymng combined, the rue attending
the growth of corn ant graim alone woutld have been
avertei, and the yield wvould have remained as good as at
at tiret, because straw wuuld nave been converted into
manure.

Walkerville, Ont. G. G.

Live Iledges.

EntrR C oa FAnmER.-Tli licavy expense of bmild-
ing fences, wliether of rails or boards, togetier with the i-
creasing scarcity of materials, will soon renier ut necessary
for the farmers of Ontario te turn their attention te live
hedges, which, if once planted and trimmîed as they cught
to be, will, -with proper pruniig, last fur an siidefinte
length of time and be much cheaper in the end thian rail or
board fonces. leech or white cedar will formn good fences
for the purposes of wmidbrcaks xherever the young trocs
eau be obtained, althougi util they have attamned a good'
size, they can be reatiily penetratcd by cattle aceustomed i
ta roam through the woods. But the liawthorn, Liark
Thorn, or Thorny Locust is botter. The lHawtheorn can

Fig J-Assorted Plants not cut back

be raised fromi the seed or haws ; the otilers can be eb-
taned fram the nursery mois. Of these, we can have
nothing better than tie WVhite, Ar lawthori. I have
never heard of their being girdcd by mice, neither, se far
as I van lcarn, is the Bark Thorn, a. native Canadian
Hawthorn, which may be found growimg pientifilly in
soma parts cf the Country, and lians obtalned froin thei.
The lawthorn belongs te tise Itos flanil', rdes Roteiu-r
of which there are therce sub.famie, the AIlmoii, tise
Rose, ani te Pear. 'hse are divided into sevral gencra,
and these again imitoiferent species. Thte llawteorni be
longs to the iyres sub.family, of whicli there are sevcral
enera. Of tie sp)ocies Hiawthori (Crategus), Prof. Gray
ias enuncrated six vareties, but tise Enlsh lawthorn,

or White Thorn, Cratcqes Oxyacantha, tise only (oe
which needs to be treatei of for our preseit piIrpoe, as it
does net sucker. whereas the Buck Tiorn, (lhamttus
Cathartica) aniI tie Thorny Locusti are very prone to
sucker; besitdes, the Thorny Locust is hable t be vsiter.
killei the first year, but wien it is grown, and kept vell
trimmed twvieo a year, it makes an excellent fence, a fine

n , o hich may be seen on the greunds ci corge
DilmsEs., cf Owren S,ýotnti.

Fig. 2-End View ofYoung Hedgewell Cultivated

Fine specimens of White Thorn fonces may be sco in
the Townships of CoUingwood, and Egremont, in tie
County of Grey, and in soveral other Townshups in Oni.
tario. I have seen a White Thorn fonce un the vicnity of
Quebec, trimmed equara on the sides and ilat ons tie
to.p, and, as might ie execteI, tise lewor branches had
withered away no tisat although they would turn cattle,

t flat stone set on cedg or short pieces of boards had te
sed to prevent pige or poultry from gotting through.

This was on the north side of tie city. but nlong the roads
leadmg te the westward, miles of 'those fonces msay he
avon wiicii have been allowed te grow to high, se thai
tisey are not pig-proof. 'lihe failures iii raising live ledgest
are owing te one or more of the folowmg causes, freqienitly
te all of tihese coibined

. Rad preparation tf tie soi, viîdi sus soddy or cloddy,
or othserwise badly iulverized.

2. Bad tslectioni of plants- initeriaimsng large and snall,
hsalf-dea and vigoros-resultisg icquahities and gaps.

3. Want of the constant cultivation of a broad strip of
mellov soil, at least four or five feet u% ide on each aide of the
ledge row, for the first tihrce or four y-Cars at least, vitll-
Out which tise grorth ii lie sitoV and feeble, helis it
should ibe strong and vigoroiis.

4. Absence of thorough underdraimng along the lino of
the liedge, without vhith the plants are 1ifted out by frost
whlen young, or killed by severe wisters wlien older.

.5 Neglect cf properly cuttimig back the hedge %hile:
forimng, to give et a thicks or dense bottos,

6. W'ant of good prusini, w hich iay ie entere ne¿lect,
or a broad, fiat top and tis bottasn

1 c:

Fig 3-Successfui Hedge.

A few additional remnarks wiil b proper on some af
bese pomt. If the so s weil prepared, the vounigl trocs
ay be planted nst oily thiree teunes as fast il bai y piu-
enzed, Lut they us dli le milore certain te groiw umnformsfy,
nd form a good and carly hiedge. Solectaiig aud assortmg
[:nts a of ge-Cat inportance n preservig ait even, unmuis.
rrupted and uifiri barier. Tie plants, before settiîsg
ut, should be carefiliy asosrted inte two or three sizes,
%i ail which are not lîump, healthy. antd with gond rmots
id wvell.formed Ibuds, should le laid aside and tried

sother season ms the steed ied. Let ail the large osnes be
t m the row together, and the sane care be observed
ii tie msedims and smal es (fig. 1).

Those which are quite sisall should be kept in the sectd
ed for another year, especialiy si thle reots are sunperfect
'e need scaicely add anythimg oms the iuportance of cul-
vation te thoso who kninw that younsg trocs as well as a
ow' of corn, casntt lourish or nake asy growth without
se soil is well cultivated. Tie difliculty with ton Masy
tisat they eultivate a strip much to narrow or only two

r thrce foot entire wridth, when it ougit te be net less
ian ciglht or ton feet vide. Yong trecs seni off roots
Seach side about as far ai the heiglt of the tre, and a
oaung hed g, tie shoots of whici ow four or five fect
igh, will t herefore have ais extent of roots fromt tip ta tip
f not less titan S or 10 feet, the whoosurface above which
hould be kepet clean and inellow (fig. 2).

FI 4--edge open at the Bottom.
If the soil is rich, the cultivation may be suspended alter

nidsumme. te allow the new wood te ripen. 1tlanting the
edge row within a few' feet of a good tile drain. is an cx-
elient practice, uniles tien subsoil lias so good a naturai
rainage that water wili not stand twenty.four bours in atost.hole on the wrettest day in sprmeg. This thorougi
raing net only prevents the young plants froua hei
hrown out by frost, but contributes greatly to the hard.
sas Of the tres in subscquent years. M e have known

edges to endure the severestwinsters whiien placei over or
ear a tile drain, whimile others, similarly situated, but
without drainage, wrere killed down to the greund. There
i nothisg that is more difficult tisan to musde novices te
ut back tise plants sufficiently. Wlien plantei, they
houlId b set in two rows, or botter stili, in four, and
hould b ieatded down within an inch or two of the grosunl,
hici wshu nake tihe nev shoots stnns siiorouely,
bile urithueut it, tisen gnowtii u-i lia bc Comparative y fechîle.

hen the plants are fairly started, they should te be et
a growr about two ycars unisiturbt-miii rci soils onle
nay <lo-s that they may become strong and obtam a
ood foothold un tie sot. The proccas of boding down
hould thon commence, and be continued twico a year, until
ho hedge is foraei, which Weil bu in two or tihrce ycars
nore. The firai cuttîng back sehould ba witlin tire
nches of the ground; the next, threc or four incises above

tisat; tie next, four or five incises higlier, and se on, in.
creasing gradually for each successive cuttiig. Thsisctting
back is comnly ieglected, and the plants rus up mi a
slender and ieagre forms, thin ai tie botton and heavy at

Fig. L-The same Laifd " or P rated b Cutting the Stem
• hafo'fnear the GrountÏ.

the toit. in order te keep tie iedge thick below, the
commnon error should b avoided of shearing broad ani flat
at the toi, wich Icaves the bottos ineagre and open. It
should aoe c ihaped te a sharp edge or pCak, like fig. 3,
which represents a perfect and successful 1tedge.

It happons forunately that hedge rows whicli have boeen
thius negiectel imay steli, by proper management, be made
into goit barrers. Twelve c.ars ago wo had an osage
iedge set out oni a tenant farn too far off for proper super-
intendence. A tile drain was placei writhin a fe' fot,
but the occupant coutld not be îiduced te cut the trocs
back stuflicieitly. lie thouglt it looked like "ruin" te
cut down vuniig treei which had grown five or six feet
bigh, to within as Masy incises of the ground ; and, al.
thoigh in a fews years it formed a gooi fenco against cattle.
it had tiumerous gaps below, and wouli not exclude ssall
animmals, (Fig. 1). A year ago it hai grown about ton feet
high wici we directed it te be laid. This vas done by

e person taking a sharp axe asni cutting the stemus-
wsich wrere now about ais isch and a ialf mn diaicter-
one-half off, as iear to tie grourd as practicable.

Wien this vas <fose, asother person with a pitchfork
bent the trees qtver s ais mincised and nearly prostrate
position, msi an accurate linse along tie hsiedge row, (fig. 5).

If the branches of ny of the tres vere too broad, they
wver Cilppei or cut o with tie axe. Wien titis operationb
wras ctmpnijlceted, a nirew t hedge hati been formei consisting
of tie echnsed trecs, which shoult form ain agle of about

Fig. O-The Same after One Year's Growth.
thirty degrecs wvith the horizon. Tie operator should
wear stout leather gloves. In the course of tie scason
seow shoots will spring up frein tie stubs and stes, ani
grow' several feet hiight, and thus nterlacing the oli stenis
and branches, vill form a new hedge, (fig. 6) of such
strenath tihat the most furious bull cannot enter it.

It isimportant that the cutting back be done quiteearly
in sprin, and before thiebuds ha-ve begun to expa.nd. If
left snt later, or after growth has commsenced, or wien
thes huids are openig, a serious check will he given te the
trecs, and they will inake but few and feeble shoots. Tie
course just described is well adapted te a farm lhede, and
lias tie advantage tisat it continues te b a good arrier
even immediatcly alter the cutting down has ion per.
formed. Another mode of renewg an oli sedge is tout
tise treces down within a few inches of the grounsd, and
thus allow an entirely niew growth te sptring upl); a ycar or
two being tihus reqmired for tise iew iedge te formu, it is
not se well adapted te gesneral purposes, but is well suited
to door.yard boundîlaries, as a neater growth nay lie thus
obîtaitied by the renoval of all the old brusli. If the cutting
down is done early in spring, this second growth Hil b
strong and rapid, and the sew iedge may be made in less
timte tian by aetting out young plants.

Salt and Plastor.

Eouras CA nA FanA n:-Will you be kind teiough to
tell me if sait alone us good for wheat or barley, and if se,
tise bost timo to sow et, and how much to the acre? Aise,
is plaster good te sou alone on meado* land, of one-ialf
clover and the othor timothy? My land is a sandy loans.

J. O.
Uilbridge.

The Monts of salit alone, as a fortilizer, have bon vari-.
ously estimated both at home and abroad. In Englani,
Mr. Lawes of Rothsamstea<d, after expormenting on tie
subject for aveur thirteen years, considered the results ton
tn-flîng te warrant tie labor and expense of application.
The experuonce of net a few' Canadian farmers, oi the other
hand huas been quite different froa that of Mr. Lavets.
This eau b partly accountei foir by the comparastive saline
diffcrences si the atnospheres of both countries; very
possibly tiat of England us already sufficitently saturated
for the purposes of vegotation. It is claimed for sait in
this country tiat it retains moisture, prevents rust, stiffont
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